
THE LEAFTORN OUT
Was Tom Wakefield in

Asheville that Night?

His Name Registered at an Asheville
Boarding House ar d the Evi-

dence of His Presence
Later Destroyed.

(Special to Mows and Observer.)
Asheville, N. C., April 19.—The mjs-tery-

purrounding the killing of young Hicks,

a Union, South Carolina cotton mills sup-

erintendent at the eockrag-main, near
Tryon. some time ago, has not been ma
tciially lessened by the arrest, near
Wavr.esville, of Thomas Wakefield, the
legal battle in the State Supreme court

over his being taken back to South Caro-
lina. and his subsequent removal to Green-

ville, in that State Saturday; that Tom
Wakefield is innocent of the crime of

which he stands charged will almost cer-
tainly be proven at t lie trial. Just why
Tom Wakefield has Veen arrested is not
clearly shown- After the killing in tlie
“Dark Corner,” Wakefield was in Ashe-
ville and remained here for a day or so,

going from here to Andersen, where he
made no attempt at escape, and where
he has been constantly until arrested.
Almost immediately after the killing of

Hicks occurred a reward was offered for
Ed. Wakefield, charging him with the
murder. Ed. Wakefield was arrested in
Swain county, but before being placed in

jail effected his escape and has not been
apprehended, although the reward that
was at first offered for him still .stands.

In connection with the affair at the
cccking-main and the arrest of Tom
Wakefield, an interesting and mystifying

circumstance is told on good authority.
On the night or early the following morn-
ing on which the murder occurred.. Tom

Wakefield was in Asheville and registered

at an Asheville hotel or boarding house,

'and some time after the affair became
generally known the leaf of the register
on which Wakefield's name appeared was

torn out and destroyed by some oi\e, and
this was not discovered until several Jays

afterwards. An Asheville officer said Sat-
urday evening that the South Carolina
authorities undoubtedly had in custody tlie
wrong man in Tom Wakefield.

FRUIT BADLY DAMAGED.

A Successful Revival. Prisoner Al-

lowed to Visit His Sick Father.
(Special to News and Observer.)

Greensboro, N. C., April 19. —Mr.
Van Lindley. who is an authority on iruit
matters, lias bean sticking to it the past

ten days that the fruit was all right. Since
the cold snap beginning last Sunday morn-

ing he xays:
‘ The crop was badly dam-

aged Sunday morning. While apples are
net destroyed, they are hurt; pears are
all killed; peaches will bring only a third
of a crop; plums, apricots, cherries and

all other fruits badly damaged, the pros-

pects at best are decidedly discouraging.
The revival which has been going on at

Centenary Methodist church in South
Greensboro, closed Sunday night. More

than forty people have connected them-
selves with different churches, twenty-

five of them being received into Centen-
ary church alone Sunday. Rev. J. P.

Rogers, of Asheboro, who conducted the

revival made a profound impression by bis
suul stii ring serin ms and short addresses.

A revival is now in progress at the
Methodist church in south Greensboro,

conducted by the pastor, Rev. It. M. An-
drews, assisted by Rev- J. D. William- 1 ,

of Winston. There were three conver-
sions at last night's meeting.

Alexander Jarrell, who has been in jail
some time for disorderly c induct, was al-
lowed to go with a deputy thi;r morning
to the bedside of Ids father. John F. Jar-

rell, an aged and prominent contractor,

who is at. the point of death.
Mr. C. W. Jennings this morning pur-

chased of Mrs. Henry Tate, the valuable
lot on the corner of Elm and Market
streets, now occupied by Gardner’ 3 drug

?lore. The lot fronts forty feet on Elm
and forty feet on Market, and $16,000 teas

the price paid. The present two story
building will come down and a modern
skyscraper will take its place-

The State executive committee meeting

of the Audubon Society will be held in the
Benbow Hotel assembly hall, Greensboro,
at 2 o'clock next Saturday.

The of Pythias Lodge here lias
made arrangements to have a grand time
at its regular meeting the first Monday

night in May, when a class of forty new'

members were to have been initiated. On
account of the fact that the Sam Jones-
Stuart revival will then be in progress
here, and not wishing to divert interest
in these services, the time of the initiation
of the forty eanddates has been changed
to the third Monday night in May.

Arrangements Dr the Sam Jones revival
are being pushed along all lines. Yester-
day Mr. C. A. Bray, chairman of the Ar-
rangements Committee, with Mr. G. L.
Butner, of the E. M- Andrews Furniture
Company, gave an order to the Thomas-
ville Chair Company for 2,364 chairs to be
placed in the Banner Warehouse, where
the services will he held. In addition to
this, the Guilford Lumber Company arc
making for thn committee one hundred
bench scats, with capacity of twelve per-
sons each. These, together with chairs
and benches already on hand will provide
for the comfortable (seating of 4,000 people
in the warehouse. A raise ! platfor n
large enough for the preacheis and choir
will be placed on the east side of the
warehouse and the whole building w { ll bt
lighted with electricity. This building,
w ith its perfect equipment for ihe revival
will also make an ideal place for holding
the State political convention;, an 1 will
no doubt be utilized forth purpose.

Rev. Charles Weiggle Accepts.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Winston-Salem, N. C\. April 19.—Ihv,

Chas. F. Weiggle, of Kentucky, ha- nc-
c<l/ied a call to the pastoiate of (ho

'Gospel church here. He is expected to
arrive and enter upon fits work early in
May. He will be accompanied by h'-
ianiily. For sometime Mr. Weiggle has
been pastor of the Austin church i<. Chi-

cago, where his work was crowned with
success. The former pastor of the church
here, Rev. T. M. Lcc« in still sullenag

DM AT CARTHAGE
Thriving Town in Thriv-

ing County. Its
Industries.

(Staff Correspondence.)

Carthage, N. C., April 18. —This is a

one week criminal term of court, Judge

Bryan presiding. Solicitor Robinson, one

of the State's best prosecuting officers,
assisting. There are about fifty cases on

ihe docket, one homicide ease for trial,
J. C. Black, for killing Fat Pierce,
both white. One other case that is cre-

ating much interest is the Buchanan
case trom Joncsboio. Beside the home
bar there arc from Sanford Messrs. I>. E.
Melver, A. L. McNeill, Horn Jonesboro;
W. E. Murchison. A. F. Senncl., Raleigh,
IV. H. Day, Judge Womack; Laurin’ourg,

Jno. I). Shaw, Jr.; Pittsboro, H. A. Lon-
don; Aberdeen, J. McN. Johnson.

Capt. W. C. Petty raid this morning
he brought over from Cameron the larg-
est crowd he has ever brought over to
court.

I went today over the large carriage

and buggy plant of Tyson & Jones. This
business was started here in 1557. From
time to time a- the demand for there well
known vehicles increased the shops and
equipments have been enlarged, and to-
day th y have a large new up-to-date
plant. They give employment to
over 100 skilled workmen, and they are
all sober, high-toned men, and so tar as
I can hear the relations between employ-
er and employees are cf the xno.-t pleas-
ant and satisfactory nature

Ex-Sheriff J. L. Curry owns and oper
ates a saw and planing mill; ho fills con-
tracts for house building lumh r. There
is a furniture factory here; it is a stock
company; W. C. Petty is the president.
I notice ,-omo improvements in the way of
house building since my last trip to Car-
thage. ' am told that the farm rs of

this section are in a better financial con- |
diticn than for years back. The laiftD
that were once covered with long leaf j
pine timber are from year to year being
brought to a better state of cultivation,
and productiveness. The farmers are
making more hog and hominy each year.

It is a very unusual sight to see here
during court week an intoxicated man, I
care not how large the crowd may be. This
is readily accounted for because there

are no saloons or dispensary in the en-
tire county, nor has there been for sev-
eral years. There is some blockading 1
in the county, but it is believed to be
growing l?ss ever year. A more sober,
intelligent, healthier people I have n ver
seen gathered together at any county

s iat in the State.' It is about 21 miles
over the Carthage Railroad to Hallison,
a station on the Charlotte and Durham
Read. Mr. W. C. Petty is the manager.
The road is pne of the best
short lines I know of in the State. It is
quite a convenience to th people in the
section through which it traverses.

The population of Cartlmge is now
about 1,500, good, clever people. There j
are three whit;, churches here, Presbyte-
rian, Methodist and Baptist, each of
which has a well attended Sunday Khool. ,

The Carthage Academic. Institute has

an attendance of from 125 to 150 pupils. |
R v. Mr. Pastor is the principal, assist-
ed by four lady teachers. Os the iratcr-

GOT HIS HAIR BACK.

IVna Perfectly Bald When He Started
to Use Newliro’s Ilerpacide

.

Frederick Manuel!, Maryland block,
Butte, Montana, bought a bottle of Ncw-
bro’s Herpicide, April 6, ’O9, and began to
use it for entire baldness. The hair fol- j
licles in Iris scalp were not dead and in
20 days he had hair all over his head.
On July 2 he writes, “and today my hair
is as thick and luxuriant as any or.o j
could wish.” Newbro’s Herpicide works I
on an old principle and with a new d’s- I
covery—destroy the eau-e and you re-
move the effect. Herpicide destroys the
germ that causes dandruff, falling hair,
pnd finally baldness, so that with the
cause gone the effect cannot remain.
Stops falling hair at once and a new
growth starts.- Sold* by loading
druggists. Send 10c. in stamps for sample
to The Herpicide Co.. Detroit. Mich.

Henry T. Hicks * Co., •peentl agent*,

from nervous prostration. lie is with bis
lather at Clinton. The congregation h ’<

has purchased a beautiful lot on v.hi ii
a nice house <* worship will be built.

Dir. R. N. Hackett, of Wilkesboro, who
was here today, stated that he had de-
cided to enter the race for Democratic
nomination ior Congress in the Eighth
district. “But I do not propose to cngag>
in a scramble for it, or any other office,'’
said Mr. Hackett.

TO PREVENT COLLISION.
“

Successful Test of the Invention of a

Travelling Man of Charlotte.
(Special to News and Observer.)

Charlotte, N. C., Aprila 19.—Joseph 11.
Hart ill, a traveling salesman of the Pied-
mont Clothing Manufacturing Company,
of this city, and a native North Carolin-
ian, has invented and patented an electric
danger signal, which it is believed will
revolutionize railroading. The invention
’3 a •simple mechanical appliance ati ach-
ed to the engines and the railroad is so
arranged tiiat when two engines -or trains
approaching each other or one following
the other on the same line of track, come
within two and a hail miles of each other
the electric appliance on each engine will '
ling the danger signal. Mr. Hindi lias '
also arranged his electric appliance in ,
-uch a way that phonographic messages '
can be transmitted from engine to engine *
as the same wires used in giving the danger 1
signal can be used in sending the phone
messages, each engine having a ’phone '
attached in the engineer’s cab for this ’
special purpose-.

For an extensive and thorough test ar-
rangements were made with the Southern ‘
Railway at Forest City. Mr. J. S. Big- j
gerstaff equipped two hand cars with bat- 1
teries and bells and the side track leading '
into tire Florence Milis with wires, etc., ‘

• and the cars were placed on the opposite
ends of the switch and started towards (
each other and as soon as they came to ‘

the signal block, the’ bells rang on each
car. Tliis demonstrates the fact that the
device is a complete one, and will work 1
on two engines as readily and as aceur- 1
ately a* it did on these lw.» cars, and it is ’ ‘
only a question of time when it will be j ’
used by every railroad syshtem throughout
the land.

The cost of any ordinary wreck on a
railroad will equip the system with this
electric device, and thus save not only
the lives of our traveling public, but the j
property of the company.

Affairs at Pine Bluff.
I (

(Special to News and Observer.)
Pine Bluff, N. C-, April 19—The Radi- j 1

cal postmaster here became so obnoxious :
to nearly all our people that charges of *
inefficiency and nonpayment of debts have *
been sent to the Postotfice depurtm nt and | ‘
requesting his removal from office.

Recently the town was -surprised with a ’

statement from Mr. U. Q. Stewart, that f
the postmaster had resigned and he desir- f
ed the appointment to fill the vacancy. I (
A large number of the voters and resi-l*
dent property owners refused to sign his
petition, preferring ty) sign that of Charles j
J. Rhoades, who also desires the office, j ‘
Both men are Republicans, Rhoades be-; ‘
ing a veteran of the War between the !
States, and having an experience of many I _
years in the pcstal service. The town ‘
commissioners at a recent meeting passed ‘

resolutions requesting the Postmaster ‘
General to give Mr. Rhoades the appoint-
ment.

I
Improvements at Pine Bluff. c

(Special to News and Observer *

Pine Bluff, N. C.. April 19.—During the
past season more Northern peop e have
visited Pine Bluff and more property n is

been sold than doing any previous year.
Mr. John T. Patri-h has sold his home

place to Mrs. Johnson, of Maine, woo will
spend a laige amount of money Jevclor.- i l
ing the place, in building a modern hotel, j 1
laying out golf links, etc. j 1

Mr. Robert Dickey, of Laconia, New j *
Hampshire, has bought the Dr. Campbell j <
home place and will make extensive im- 1 *
movement -by next season to enable him ¦ *
to ace mu/odate a large number of guests. *

The First Baptist church has been tin- (
isimd-

A large number of building lots have '
been sold to Northern people and many ; j
buildings will be erected during the sum {
mcr and fall. ?

j <
Nature doesn't usj self-made beauties

.’or patterns.

mil organizations there are Masons, Odd j
Fellows, Knights of Pythias.

The business of the town consists of j
one bank, 10 or, 12 general merchandise)
stores, two hardware, two millin ry, one 1
drug store, fc/sides some other smaller
stores and shops that go to make a town
of this size There j ;i one undertaker
here, but I h-ard that he said if business
did net improve he would have to quit j
or leave the town (as it was such a
healthy place) and go to look Vor some j
other place where people died mor- fre- j
quently than they do in Carthage. The
political pot in Moore county is just be-
ginning to simmer and seethe a little.
Th* Democrats are olive and watchful,
and from what 1 see and hear old Moore
will be found, after the election, in the
Democratic c churn with a larger ma-
jority than ever. I always like to com*
to Moorr, the people will make you fee !
at homo.

IT. B. HARDY. j

ONLY THIRTY-FIVE IN COUNTY.

Durham and Small Pox. Four Con-

victions fer Opposing Vaccination.
(Special to New a and Observer.)

Durham, N. 0., April 19.—Health Offi-
cer Johnson states that there ar * Only
about thirty-live cases of smallpox in the
entire county and that a large per cent
of these eases will be discharged as
cured within It > next ten days. There
were nineteen cases in the police court
th!/: morning for refusing to be vaccina-
ted. Os this number oidy four were con-
victed, the others bringing health certifi-
cates from theii physician.

It is now thought tint the epidemic
will be stamped out in a short time.

There is a deliciousness to the “Blue
Ribbon Flavor” that d lights the most
fastidious. Try Blue Ribbon lemon and
vanilla extracts.

Mrs. Charles Veazy Dead.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Durham, N. C., April 19.—Mrs. Calvin ;
I Venzey died at her home on Roxbcro j

j street Sunday afternoon, of consumption, j
Monroe Barbee, living four mi'es from i

| Durham, suffered a second stroke of
paralysis Sunday. His condition is seri-
ous.

Otis Wilkerson was thrown from hi-
bicycle and received a bad scalp wound.

I

Stomach Sutters
Are quickly and permanently < ured by Drake’s
Palmetto Wine. Jio dism.-s 1 FJut,ulonc utter
third day. 0..0 t/ouio cures rial bottle free
*0 re.iih ":; o i : i.j.. -q,, .¦ v, •.. s :c: addrcs.t to

$30,000
J - / INC:JHP’ »KATED. J

$25 pays for a 3 mouths scholarship, wo ih $35, is a sweeping business offer. We
make this unparalleled low rare to advertise our schools und prove to you that
they are better than others. '.This is an opportunity pounding: on your door for
admittance. Will you not say come m by packing your grip ami pulling out foi
one of Kind’s Business College? Fiji information for the asking. King’s Busi-
ness College, Raleigh, N. C., or Chariot*. N. C. We also teach by mail.
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136 East Fiftieth Street. New York City, X. Y., June 1, 1003.
1 believe that if we all knew the laws of health we would all be well and if sick women only kn<wr

the true value of Wine of Canlui they would he saved much suffering and would soon be cured. 1 have
very strong faith in it. 1 used it for five months for a local difficulty which had troubled me for years
and had spent hundreds of dollars in the endeavor to get well. My life forces were being sapped and
I was daily losing my vitality with that bearing down .

*

feeling which thousands of women know all about. Your V / /j IJr P
medicine cured me. I am enjoying the very be<?t of health
now and am only too pleased to endorse your great remedy.

SAIBSIAR MISSIOLTAEY gistss.

Mrs. Welch lives in New York City where the best medical attention can be secured,
but she writes that Wine of Cardui was the only medicine which could cure her. A woman
who has been saved from a life of suffering by Wine of Cardui when other medicines
failed to benefit her has reason to have strong faith in this great tonic.

Mrs. Welch has faith in Wine of Cardui because it cured her. Hundreds of thou-
sands of women have faith in this grand old medicine because it not only cured them,
but it continues month after month to ease their pain and give them strength for the
duties of life. Should you not give it a trial? Here is a well tried and successful remedy
which it is your privilege to take. Nobody can prevent you from securing health. You
know that over a million women owe life and health to this great menstrual regulator.
A million cured women advise you to take it. Will you listen to their advice ?„ Won't
you go to your druggist today and secure a bottle of Wine of Cardui?

W Mrs.C.A.Welch
m 136 E.50-• St
1, New York City

Thousands of successful men attribute their fortunes to their first few dollars s|. vert and wisely invested. If you only have S2O 00 vou mav think tlr.i the return* „c „ * . , , ,
IMV.WI, to ,oak.. It “worth while." You tu iifht „sk the question, wlmt Can a lit,, ]),. with J20.00? Twenty .lollars invests,; in WhU° P™s and Y'ukon 1' It k . ynnnot l>o la,go

Twenty dollars lnve!tgd !" ‘l;™ 1?’ st f<* » («w years as, is now worth 54.X00 Twenty dollars invested in the 1,0n,10n Exploration Mining Co. when it started is’toti-tv worth 81" m" Tm*- dollarsinvested in Calumet and Heekla Minins stock is now worth $30,000- Twenty dollars invested in the New York Oil Campiiny’s stock advanced to tfi Oftfi T«-.ni ,n
° • ~•' %.

* l
r . ,

stock advanced to $30,000. Twenty dollars invested in Kern Oil Company stock advamed to $750. Twenty dollars invested in V ltoi Mh i" n 'wL ! /-'vested m mo n 0,1 Company

w' fa ?' l,ni,KM ,: ' !l WTmE' .***?¦" u "'•r'r' " ~Ta\A ctiic Ijißut Stock nc unc \.*i v4, ,) <»f one year. One hundred dollars in\e.siei] in llomcslake Milliner Co brouerht S2O 000 Om* hmnir<vi md 1 i ¦*» T » / - i r
stock ' h’. to,li' y "™ th » ut,nß : ur r -*sr:lzz

dtaw. . . _»».
*. *¦ fc ‘i'¦<w..%5 t X,-. . J .irtl « JUc. j. J £.. , _ j

Tunnel* Boml Tuni'id”
r>iU VfllUe *l -00 * ''.'•/..’'.l ccnts ,H>r s^aro * Surrounded by more big dividend payers than any mine in the United States. The great Ophelia

A if,ter iu-V"receive 1 from the co ¦ - * r fountain lioy l ,|Ul)n y
’ 10 company many thousands of in shipping ore and making the Mountain Boy a big dividend payer this

J f j.. \ ,r , . r . “ * ‘ n,a !\.of company, “A most sons, i\a no man, dated March 23, 1904, states the minimum didivend to slart with this ycer.ho thought, would be 1 per cent on
p.ii /'

I,UI ¦ • f ‘ ’ p 1 ’ 1 ' f |i ' U 'jf

P

nik' r:t
’.

Ih<> company bo ieu s !!' tM
/ _ sllnr * ,iin'“ will be able to double and treble this amount. Tim Mountain Boy management is as ner perfect as

<

’lll /" ‘'! ‘
_

‘

' a lor - No preferred stock. Ai S1,ll( ' ,: , hc. No personal liability. The company courts the very closest, investigation. Only a small block for sale at 20
,(iiis !'< i a 'a.ifi in a \iiy lev. /reeks. While laid aside sngelisj i,. work on account of y nous throat (rouble lam recommending the very best mining propositions I ean
nu mi . rruiK.i. <an h.ii i . \u. .oil i(.-erve recommend dluj Mountain l^°-v 11 * bun-' < 0., of Cripple ('reek, Co!., to mv thou a,ids of friends in North Carolina. Not for ten thousand worlds would I

endorse it unless I was sure ol my position 1 know the affairs of the. company, the nuinagemenf the location of the property, and f advise you to buy (hi , stock as a first class, legitimate investment. .
You W,U nevcr I'f'b ret- it. buy as large a block as your purse will stand, buy s2«.»'o w »rth at least, SSO. SIOO, SSOO. SI,OOO or $2,000 if possible. If you desire an/ information write to me. Send cheek for all
j oil (an (<iii\. vi pci son.i y <n>,\ • ol.ei your interest. Address all communications and make all checks payable to me- Bel re nee gladly given to th >se 'who don’t know me. Be <|uick. Stock will
soon be gone.

. . .B'llJa Yours sincerely, b J_ ; • 2.U. W itmi **f£ * 1 3'l 'J : 1: iYjgi £ i4Jfli. 2; !1J 3' Ji

IKE dSWB jND OBSKHVKK. WJvDNEnDAY MO«NIN«,’ APkIL 20. 19d4,’
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INJECTION

A PERMANENT CURB
efj.he ir.oat obstinate cases of
Gonorrhoea and Gleet: no
other treatment required.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS*

f ANNUAL SALE-TEN MILLION BOXES
A

'¦ • Greatest Sn the WorSd
A MILLION AMETIICAN BEAUTIES keep their blood pure, their complexion soft

( and clear, their breath sweet and their whole bodies active and healthv withCASCARETS Candy Cathartic. The quick effects of CaScaREtIS! system cleaS
ers and blood purifiers; their promptness in curing pimples, boils,blotches liverspots, blackheads, and in sweetening a tainted breath, have become knowni, through the kind words of ladies who have tried them. Hence the sale of OVER

“°N ™; The quickest, surest W»)r to
: the blood, .or Beauty s Blood Deep. The first rulo for purifying the blood is tokeep the bowels free, gently but positively with CASCARETS. All druggists

10c, 25c, 60c. Never sold in bulk. The genuine tablet stamped CC C. Sam oleand booklet free. *

Address Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York. oi3

3


